Oxygen radical formation during cytochrome P450-catalyzed cyclosporine metabolism in rat and human liver microsomes at varying hydrogen ion concentrations.
The role of pH in uncoupling the electron-flux between oxidoreductase and cytochrome P450 (P450) or P450 and cyclosporine (CyA) and resulting in the generation of oxygen radicals was investigated in vitro in rat and human liver microsomal preparations. Since the electron-flux from NADPH to cytochrome c via oxidoreductase showed a fairly constant reduction activity from pH 7.0-9.5, the generation of oxygen radicals at the level of P450-Cyclosporine (instead of oxidoreductase-P450) was investigated. The effects of increasing pH on oxygen radical formation was measured by the thiobarbituric acid assay (TBA) and the adrenochrome reaction. The trends in oxygen radical production were correlated with benzphetamine metabolism (production of formaldehyde) and CyA metabolism (analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography). The TBA assay showed increased MDA-detected lipid peroxidation (unrelated to autooxidation) at pH < 8.0 and pH > 8.0 (rat and human, respectively) while the adrenochrome reaction showed decreased oxygen radical production. When these results were compared to benzphetamine (a substrate of P450 2B and 3A) metabolism and CyA (a substrate of P450 3A) metabolism, increased metabolism followed the pH-dependent trend of MDA-detected lipid peroxidation. Benzphetamine metabolism with formaldehyde production and depletion of parent compound during CyA metabolism were increased at pH < 8.0 in the rat samples and at pH > 8.0 in the human samples. This parallel relation suggests that the increased metabolism of CyA at lower pH in rats and higher pH in humans may be the result of favorable interactions of P450 with Cyclosporine that also result in increased oxygen radical-related lipid peroxidation.